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MSDAY  

GARRISON BLASTED  

Crime Unit Director 
Refuses to Testify 

: Aaron M.' Kohn, managing director of the Metropolitan Crime Commission of New Orlean Inc., said he would not testify before the Orleans Parish.! Grand Jury today as_ re-quested, because an appearance would only give District At-torney Jim Garrison an opportunit' o "persecute rather than p 	ute." 
said he had come under 	on with the organized criticism and attack from Gar- « o e probe. 	4:: risen. 	

formation of a dem- He said in a letter to Fer- 4 nai Lapeyre, foreman of the rnittee of three imowled.ble grand jury, that "the district laWyers to select a man to attorney's aggressive actions to be': appointed as special! as- silence me and our organiza- sistant prosecutor for the tion in our efforts to alert the 
community to the activities and grand jury. The committee, dangers of organized crime Kohn said, could consist of have been fully documented. 	rasa such as  former  Louisi- 

=Oar Association President "THE HISTORY of Mr. Gar- Le4tarpy, Tulane University abuse of the grand jury 
and legal processes is the sub- LiviSlchool Dean Joseph M. jest "of open  and pending huge- Stve40* anl Cicero C. Ses-tion initiated by our crime coin- SpNgti mission on Jan. 15, 1968, in the 	provision of office U.S. District Court for the East- f l es for the special prose-em District of Louisiana." 	cutor; remote from offices of He said the experience of the Garxison, so that witnesses 
Crime Commission had forced could be questioned and evi-it to believe that it could be of dance secure from observa- help to the jury only if the tion or interference by the following conditions are brought present DA staff. about: 

—The assignment of a 	—Tstt the assistance of Po- lice 	. Joseph I. Giarrtisso "competent and trustworthy" and .Jefferson Parish Sheriff special assistant district e- Alwytin J. Cronvich be 	ist- torneji not presently on the  DA's staff to serve as legal ed byi requesting ass' 	ens 
of specially traineci 	ers advisor ,' to the jury in con- ?  64 	 from ..the intelligence.bnits to 
aid the grand jury and spe-
cial prosecutor. 
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